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IN ITS THIRD YEAR NOR T H \V EST E R NITEACHER
ORGANIZATION
MENT

AND

Junior College and Academy

DEVELOP·

OF NORTHWESTERN
JUNIOR COLLEGE

Orange City,

4

Iowa.

THE NORMAL
Ma)', 1931

TRAINING
COURSE AT NORTH·

WESTERN JUNIOR
COLLEGE

Through the action of the State
Board of Educationa'l Exanrlnere
on
Ap.ril 18, 1930, the
normaa course
whfch fs. offered at Northwestern
was
appro-ved. The Normal Department is
under the direction
of Miss Lydia
Jepson, who has charge of the classes
in Education
and Psychology,
while
she .alISO directs in a general way the
practice
'teaching
and observation
whtch
te car-tied
on ill the FOU1\th
Grade of the Orange
City Publlc
School, nhe room teacher of which is
Miss MHdrred Van Weche!. Here the
stuaenas
observe
the actual procedUTe of the school room, and not OD!1y
learn how i't is conducted DY observation, but, also by helping the teacher
as ahe eees fit to use them and making a full report of the conduct of the
room when the students who do this
observetion meet w1'th Mdss Jepson
tor conference pucpoaee.
We believe that it is a great advantage to the people of Northwestern
Iowa, and especially to .the people of
Sioux county, that
there should
be
here
a two-year
coblege Teacher
ABUNDANT
OPPORTUNITIES
OF·
Training
Course accredited
by the
FERED FOR DEVELOPMENT
State Board of Educatdonal ExaminOF TALENT
ers. Students who graduate from tJrl.s

RECOGNITION SCHOOL ACTIVITIES

Aetde from the 'regular curricular
course receiv~ " a third. gra~e
State
work, there are vartous kinds of out- \ t~ch~r's
certttrcate, which 1S c?~ver.
efde activiades, in a number of which tible into a second grade
cernnca ..te
-

Mathematics, Music, Psychology, Soci'al Science arsd Speech. The Liberal Arts coureee
of the Jundor
Collegee were accredited by the Inter-collegiate Standing CommLtJtee .at bhe end
orf tl1..e first yea,r of JuniOr Golege operation, and again th.e"latter
pant o't
last year
when
the
Ln.ercollegi.a.te
S taniding Commtttee took the action
that W'Qrk done at the Juni<Jr College
w,ould: be giv·en full Cfledit 'to the ex(Contrn'Ued on page 4)
WHY

TAKE

BIBLE

STUDY?

'I1he question
ls, sometimes
asked
by 'studen:ts of No-l'ltliwesrr.ern Junior
CoUege and AcMlemy why they should
be ,required Ito ltake Bible Study. We
are sUfie Ithat ,the C(}lLl\'300 in Bible
S~udy offered in both College and
Aca,demy a're eminently vmflth wh.i1e.
'TIhe COUMes, offered in Bible in the
Aea-demy aTe as folloWls,: When
the
mat y,ea,r tSltudierutseurolJ in tIle Acad-emy one of the-i'r regular IS'Ubjects is
Bible St.udY_ Usually rt.h1s begins with
the Old Te5lbMJ1le.n!t
aDid consi~Eits llDt
in ltille lliS'e of a ItenbOOlk but in giving
tJhestudents
aSlS'ignment15in the text
of the ScriptUJres Hlself. Manry of our
young people-have Tead simpli'fied Bibles Otr committed QU8.SltiUIliS and
an-SiW6I'tS! abourt ,the BibLe rto memory, but
many at this age have not read through
the Bible i'bSielf. A mge Part nf the
OLd TeSitament iSJ rMJd. '.in this course.
T,be CI3JSiSm-e.eU:idaily fur a period of
40 m'flnutes, and credit is allowed for
the CQU1'1seas for any other of their
(Continued on page 4)

western

has been admtcted

11100 this
CiTCI€l of ecnoois
of junior
college
ga-ade. There ace- at present some 430
junior ooJ!leg-es dn !the United states.
About 50 per cen,t of these are membelis of the Ae.sOiCiiatt1on.
Memhernh-ip
in Ithe As'sociaMon halSI tfhe ~dvan~'e
of maTk"ilng out the gchool as one or
reoog.niz.etd atantdd'ng and woiltih, and
furthermor,e rbhe AssiOcd'3ltion Ls able to
be of service to the junior college in
furnishing
.iItf'orrruatr10111Oill probl-ems
p6ntalDJi.ngto the conduct and ,tlhemanagement of woo ri'nstlitwt100J.s,.
'I1he Jun~
tor CoLlege Journa.l
:is puh!is'hed
tJhrough the efforts. of the American
Associ:.albto-nof Juni:Or ColLeges in (lOlljUIlJctioIi with Lela.nd 8f1;aJn.fordUni·
vel'sdty of Oailri'fQl'lll!ia. The publcat.ion
of mhis' ma,ga.zi!nJe r.epre.iSeruting the
fi:eld <Jf jum.o.r ooHeg€ tJrafntng was
begU!lljn SeptJ.ember of last year. Five
n.umbens of tillis. journal have rt:.husfa.r
appeal"ed:. Lt contad:n.s a fund of i'nfor·
mation about the j11Dli"Olr coUe-gJemove-I
menrt: aud t111e w.QTk done by junior
ooLleg€i8,3JS well as mllch Oither mate,rial p.el'ltainrt'ng to jUllii'OT oollege edu,{'amon i'll i& general way. Through S11b$cripLo:n to ,thts' ,pedodic.al tIDa tnformation lis made available to the membeTS of Ithe mcu'lity and ,Sf!:ud,en1Js
of the
NorthwestEmU Junior College.

-

,

~
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hough no credit toward. g.mduQ,tfoJ
The requirement that young people
is srvcn for this type of work, partiewho begin
the work of teaching
rpetton- tn such activities
is someshould ihave more than just an acado
times as valuable fur eie student as
emy or high s:eh.ool edUca.tWIIl i's beregular class work, fl()r students.
aJTe
coming very prev,aleIlft, and nearly all
encouraged, and for the 6uccess
0:
schOOil.boards, and direatoI'!S, as well
these ventur.es must display a oonsa.-das ,the people art:'larg€, feel that those
erahle degree 0If iilllitiat1ve and origw;h,o
'are to be teaahere Oil' our childi'".en
ruaJity.
should have at least two ye3il'ls of ~
If -:one iSI muslicaJJ.y inclined, or
at
l-ege training.
This college train.ing
leaJBithas a likmg for music, it can be
(Gonti'Il'1led on page ~)
saUsfied. Under iihe direction of Miss
Smith is the orchesmra, whf.oh PTaCTHE PRESENT SCHOOL YEAR
ttces twice a. week, a.ml w.hic.b not 00ly furnishes music for (JUr play,S" but
is a100 invit'ed at times
to, pJay for
The Academic Standing
vaI"ious meetinmEI amd affairs in wwn,
The Junior OoUege iJs a,t present acffiloh atS fo:r >the IndooT F-atr th:ts past credited by the Intercollegiate
Standyear. Occaosiolll8lJy t1bey have cOllce-rts ing Committee of Iowa and by the
in other OOWlruS,
a.nd they lhave booa.d- Boar:d of Edncational Examiner,s, an~
casted over 'th,e radio raif.ation at Sioux is a member of th-e American Associ·
CIty. And there are-the glee clubs at~on of JunliQor Colleges, while the
the Oo-l!l,egeGlee Club under the direc- Academy is accred1ted by the State
Uon ,of MisLs Sm:i!th, and 'bhe Aculd€my Board ,of Education ,and the NOirth
Glee Olub under Miss StraM.
These Central As;sociatioill of CoUege.s a:nd
glee clubB! -practice once a w.eek un- Second<lll'YScbools.
Iesls preparing for _some s.pecial ocoo.The Student Body
s-ion. They fUTnilfu music for rbhe OrTwent.y-six different churches
'8.1'eato.rical and Dedlamatory
cante:srDs, repre.sented in 'the 8Itudenlt body of
amI are invit-ed. to ,S.ln\g at differ-ent !J'e- both AC8Jdemy and College, including
ligious D!"og;ra.mg"Si.ucha-a 1Jhe various 15 Reformed and 8 Christian Reform·
meetings lh-eld on the- Da'Y of Pray,eI' ed churches.
T.ll€ Va,rRH1S denominafor- CollegeS'
and at the Adult Re- tions ·are Tepresented as f-ollows:
Ifgioll's Conference a.t Sioux Center. In
In th€ College DeparlmeIl/t:
THE OUTLOOK
Reformed Church ~...~
.._ 43
the fall the tJwo glee olube oombine 00
give an ope:retta, antd :illl the slpring, a
Oluis-tian Refuumed Church _ 10
FOR THE ACADEMY: We belileve concert, this year oomp.Q8ed of a cam·
United Presbyterian
__ "__
1
Methodist
__ .
.______
1
that the outll()()k £Orr' the Academy, tata, together wIlli seveN!J. small,er
Roman. Oatholi'c .
.
1
though not 318,bright
as it might be, numbers. In 13irodM.1olll,
tlbe College Glee
is nlevertheless
hopefuL
We reaJize Club gelIleraJ1.lymakes' a spring toUT
In the Academy:
(Con.tinued on page 2)
(Continued OIl page 2)
(Continued on page 4l
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THE CL.ASSIC
mlled
in the 37 public Junior CoI- approxlmetely 800 graduates of .the paet year there WaJS, also another play
~red
as second class matter JUM leges of California. With these omis- Academy have entered into the Ouris- given by a group IOf stoderute, for the
17, 1929, at the postottlce at Orange stons, the average erarollment in the tdan mtotetrv or mlasouary
servtcc. benefit (If the a.thletlc fund.
City, Ia., under Act of Aug. 24, 1912. publtc Junior Colleges in the United TbJ's"'is about 15 per cent of its gradEn the Academy there are .ee
liltStates i5 166. The average enrollment uatcs. We are certain that no second- erary soctettee of one of w1hich each
in the Junior Coldegee in rowe is 56. ary school can be found a11JYwherein student is a member. Proga-ame are
THE OUTLOOK
A etudy o,f the dletrtbutdonr of the t'hts tocautv,
or for that matter- in giV'6U: alternatelyby these .socretrce
_2'58 private and denominational Jun- this whole etate, that 1S able to show ever-y Erlday afternoon. 'Dhese pro(Continued from page 1)
tor Colleges, "Witha. total enrollment a record such ae this-ithmt for- nearly grams, planned by the- atudents. are
of 29,667, ts of conedderable Intereet. fifty YeM'S'a good 15 per- cent of its Ce'mPOSlOO
of such things, 31Smusical
tliat it 15 to a very large extent a 10'" Of these Jurdor Colleges 97 may be graduadee S,110U}d
chooee nhe curtettan
numbers, readings'
papers amd dfacal project, but not wholLy SQ.
In oonatdered ae private. T!hey have a nrhrlstry and mleslonary wor-k.
Icguee, In this way all the etudente
€,pite of this t\act, its fruitS' continue total enrollrnelllt of 10,429, or an - nv·
We MK. Ithe question: "Why s'ho.uld gain. practice in; appearing befoTe an
up to the present time. Of the ~ood· el'age enr:oltmeu.t of 107. This group this be true; wjhaJtis the;re about this audience. Generally each literMY soc!'
uating class of the Vile'stern Theolog· includes many rsdloo1e that I(lJreOller· school ltillat haS' b.I'1oughtabout this ra- ety has a pionic in the is;PriIDg,
ical Semin:a-ry tWs year, six are grad- ruted by religiousl iOr:~anriz:litioills,
fluch suIt?" Ondoubbedl'y the spirit and inThere are aloo other ,picnios and
ua.tes of the Aoademy.
'
as. the Y, M. C. A., and ra.·11glons
erests.of ,tbe 'Situdent b 0dy QI'lea t re- part·,H},Si; ·eacill Cil;3JSS
in 'l.IJ.l.e
A\.A;\.IUemy
Further, our observation anld study school,Si{}oieties"such as GrundY. Such mendolls1y impo:I'Itlantfactor in bling· sp.o.ILsoI'ls
one or two picnics each year.
leads U's to the !:!::~clue.i'onthat the schools, aJlthough uruder the control of il1\gthis- about. This spirit <lind1Jh:ese~rle c'k'1ISIS
this l3lSt year had run iooBucce,5Sof .the Academy is essenlbial a re1'igious organi'zatioIi, cannot be iUJteresMaxe. fo,stered by the daily skating part'Y. And then roo, there wre
to the success ,or the JunLor College. called denominationaL
Chapel exerds,es, till81 work of the Y. p81l'ties.glven each class by another
According to t1:Lel)re,sent rul,esl of 31C· ~here are 161 denomimaltiona.lJun- M. and Y. W. C. A., the talk'S' of ti 10SIe one. In th e !all isoa F"ox and Goose
crediting the Junior College, the Aca- ior colLe-ges, in the United States" ministe,rs, llli:ssionaneg. aThnlS
d Oh~· tia n Chase III
' wh'lch th
'
' e IS€UIlOT
clalsls are
demy must he maintained on a hi.gh with a total enrollment of 18,63,8,anid leadersl who VL8'it t:e
h
~"l!r
tSuuOO
om th e Igeese a;n d'·..
th,e Junwrs uu.e 1axes<.
"larre 'aud with a good ,si'zed student wilth an av,erage enoollment of 116. Of ltime ,Ilotime an d l8Jl'egt~en
'..
~,. H'''~
•enI tb e SlOp'
h omo,l'es gl''v e
an 0.PP0ir- E auu
<WillVwe
)o,dy, or it must be dropped altogeth· these ther-6 are 140 Protes!taJnt Junior tnnity to bring ,a mes.sage to I1:Jhe
srou- a party to tJhe freshmen, "Vlhichthey,
3'1', <siuce for the acc.reditiUlg ,of the
' t
t ,,'.' 111 turn., 1:'\t er re71ay.
Colleges> with an erurollment of 16,- dent bo dy, tJhepers-oD\a1 meres
Junior Co.llege the Academy must 577, or an,laver,age enrollment of 118, en by the faculty in Ithe studellitsr, 8.lS The li8!srtweek of schoo~ comes the
maintarill member,ship in the Nor.th and 21 Roman Catholic Jl1IliOll' Col· well as the kJIJowledgeon rthe ~aflt of event fOil" which the juniol'ls plan and
C€uiral Association. Further, a sur· leg,es with an enfioHment of 2,061, or the ,Situdents that the parents aIll{
1 tJhe ea;ru money ,aJi yerur-,the jlmior~senvey of the JuniO'I' College field will an averag,e enrollment of 98.
d'
'.'
t It is Lots of 1ullJ to have
ehl1roh is intere::,te 1U t1JJe1Jl'wor k ior ",INIllque.
show tJhat ouly a very few Junior
A ,tudy 01 tite denorltin!altional Jun~ he,r,e. Pia.remtSIn,d y-Oungpeop I"e W.u.O a giood d IDuer given iru your hono;r,
Colleges: are ,successful wilbhout sec· '_. Col1ogos of tho. United
._,
d be liold ,.
St.Rites pnze the Chl'lSltla.ll'atmQsp11ere, an'Ll.an
!LOW muc.h eVel"ybodyhas
,
oudary sclloots iUr cOrLnection with "'>...,....""Sthat ,ne'l'ly ~'1 '"e. Prote~...........
°
1emen t like d you f Olft'he pa.st four years, but
t
influences'
I8IS
an.
~mpoiI'ltanlte
,110
them. Of the forty-two Junin1' Col1eg~
w
'Il"t,'OIlSore
ope:rati'l1Ig Junior in tJh-e tl'a.i'ning of ltiheyouth do, we,ll perl"haps th81 plamning oJ' 8'uch an
es in Iowa, onl)' two are being main~ dellOm, w ~-e find
""
tbe following to be to, Te<lO, gnize the ,s,ervic,
e that tbi,s ,m. event is even mOIrefun.
Colleges,
tained without coujl1IlCtiOll with a he 0,', tuation
n
with r<>.<:rn6lct
to the stltUtioll! may render 1ll ,the tl"a1Ulll,g And then, just before th.e end of ~he
t
secondary 8chool. Except i'lllthe case number
dY to en:ro11 III sohool year are the fwrewell£',to the
of junior coUeges operate(l by of thooie W,M are IIe<li
of large JllU~()l'Colleges this plan is d.iffe1'entd-enominati(}us':
tille 15chool.
gr.3Jduating clRSlses.The facuJty enternecessitated both by eco.uomy and by
taints the graduating cLass of the colthe needs' of £'lchoQll
life, FUI'ither, beCongregational
3
oausie 'of the nature of our sources of
Romau 0athoflic __ ~~ .
32
SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
lege at a breakfaSlt rot tIle hotel. Pmf,
and ~'Irs. Heeros-ra entertaJm the gradsupport, we believe that the Academy
Latter Day Saints --------6
1
....
.__
._
32
(Colltinued from page 1)
u.attng cla;s.s 0 the Acad,emy 3Jt tbeir
B"pt,'.t .. _ ..
LigueceslS'ary to the contJinua.nceof the
d
Junuor Co.l1egebere. The cost of opel'Lutheran _ ..
.
.. 20
home. An\d i'n ependent o'f the s.chool,
there Me genexaUy several farewell
ailing the Jllnior College bere without
Ploesbyterian- --_.---~~--15
of the ohurches, either in this> part of parties given by nne member of the
~tl~le;.,;A~('
demy would be very little lesiS< 7th Day Adventists ------4
Iowa or in Miunesota.
se.n.ior elass, to the reSlt, Takecn aJS' it
than at pres-ent-in fact no more than
,eub-outsr ---------~~----.-82
Or if illJstead ot j;n .. mustc,'
e hu whole, there are a g.reat rn,a,nyways
tAle alUoU11tof the
Academy tUi!tiGn. Christian Chwrch -------8
the urg;e 1)0expresosihimself.m ,~peech. pr-ovided, not only for tille develop.We believe, the,re[ore, that we o::.ho-uJd Brethren. ---~--------.-3
the~'e are Jll~Y way,s 'OfsatlSJfyi~g,his mEillt of orue's abiliti'es in extra-cur.
seek to mailltam an Academy here of
Quak,er -----.--------1
de.stre: In. thIS. field there a,re iS~mllar riculwr ,activiti'es, but al,so for having
a very llig,h order, with an! enrollment
Re~(),rmedChurch -------~
1
o-rgamzatloonsl11-thecollege and III the a good time without any ulterior mo~
of approximately -one hundred
stu·
Obher Denominations .--10
Academy. Tlle ,debaJteteams. each be-I tives.
dents. An Academy studffilitry of
A coooid-errutionof these f:Lguroo~
we long to a debating league, a:nd are
about that n~mb81°weuld mean econ- believe, wi'll ,encom,age us w~th iTe- the~efOlre assured of a goodly amoUIllt
omy in operatiou.
Slpect t'o our JmMor College ihere. o[ p:ractice. Eachspl'i!ll'g tihel'e comes
A COMMERCIAL DEPARTM ENT
FOR THE JUNIOR COLLEGE: We Though the, aver.a-ge denominJational the oratborical contest, for which eacih
believe that the {)Utlook for the Jun- JUn:1o-r Colleg;e Ls neaTly -twioe as peJ'lSlou'participating Wil"i'tesand de·
The Board of Trustees has fau some
ior College ,is all th<lJtcouLdbe expect- la;rge as DUl'IS,
yet we have made re- livers his own oraItion. Thera is also time been cons;iderillig the estabtislh·
ed. A comparison of our Jun!l.or Col- rnarkable progress elurin.g this Nlree- the extempoTamoous'oonteslt. in whfch rnerut of a Commm,cial Department at
lege with genel'lal aver.ages S-D.far as year trial period.
each Derson t'TYing out 00 Tepresent thts il1Sltitution. Unid.oubtedly If3'Uch
a
attendance ~s concerned will no- doubt
the school aJt thedistrlct
Oo-l1te:st
de- department could tn a large e};]tenrtbe
be of loome va.lue. The figures upon RELIGIOUS LIFE AT
livenSJan extemporaneous. s:peech de- made to pay :!Jorits'elf. Gommereial
tlhese statements a1',e,based on those
NORTHWESTERN rived from mateTlal on conrtemporane· work 18' nffered at practi'oaJly a11 tlh,e,
publislhed by the ArneIica.n A.ssociaOU8'.evenlbs.At each oommeneement remaininJg denomLruational academies.
mo-ll'of Junlior College.c; ill the Janu-l
The Northwestern
Junfor Co.llege time Ithere 1s 'held the d:ecl-amatO'il'Y
We wo~t1dbe ve-ry much ple31sed to
ary number of the Junior College and Academy is, a cbuu·ch 18100001. By conte£'it. If there have been a sufficient know Wlh.atthe publiCi at large, and
Journal.
that we mean .]lot only rbhi8lt
it is un- number of entTi8lS,an e.limi'nation.COlli-paI'lticulJarlythe alumni also, think of
FIIom this it appeaI'ls that the a.ver- der the control .of ltJh:e Reformed test 181held before this time.
the establishment of such a d8i.paT'tage 6Jl,I'Iollmentin the pri'vate and de· II olmrc;:"i,n Ameri'oa and:lis I&UPportedt
by
The Y. M. i&ndY. W. C. A. hold re- men,t. Communicate your 'thoughtt in
n'Ominational Junior Colleges in the the Reformed Ohurch i'll America, but! UgLousmeetIngs eYEl<ry
,Tue's:daymONl- the mlatter to il:J:l.e3Jdmi'llistration o.f
U.nited States is 112, while the en- i its purpose also" is' to serve- this! inlg Thooe mee-tingg axe plaruned and the school, We believe that rthe offerrollment in our own this year is' 56.1 church as well as the work of ,the eon-ducted by the ,students. Each YleOoiT
ing of such counses in the Academy
The average enrollment in the 10 pri- Kingdom at large. During the many the combined Y. M. 8ID.-d. Y. W. gives would tend ,to conti.nue to build up the
vate aJ1IddenQmi'national Junior COl-Iyea.l'ISJof the 'existence of the Acade· two paTlti'esr-18mixer eaJrly in the fall, number of Academy ,s-tudentso
leges in Iowa is 83. However, if Grace- my before the organi'zatiou of Ithe JUll'- to ena;b:J.ethe students to beoome ac·
land, which is really a three year 001- ior College here, thilS pur,pog.e was quainted with 'ea.chother a.11Id
with the COLLEGE GLEE CLU B
lege witlh an enrollment of 270, is cOllls,tantlykept in mind and the in~ faculty, and an All-School .party in
omitted, the average enrollment in the s.titution did llJOt fail in ,offering such the ISipring-a f'M"ewellbefore the com.
COMPLETES TOUR
remaining niue private and denominJa-1trainLng to 109;·studaIlltry ;so ,that ibhese ing ,of tbe summer.
tlon.a.l Junior CoUeges bs 63.
entered in large numbel'lS iDJtoChrlsltThere are athletICS for everyone
'Dhe Gl,ea Club of NorthweSlbeTn
The avero'ge enrollment of ,t1te 178 ian ,Siervice.
w,ho so desires,. IUltra·mwra,lgames in Junlior Colege completed its third anpublic JUJ]ior Colleges iUIthe UDJited. NaJturally, to bring about this re- balseball ar.e plla}'iedamong the g'Lrls, nual tour on Apri'l 21. ThW3'far the
Stat-es is 253, HOlwever,of the 45,021 suIt the curoIicU'lumi'8 of oonsid>6l1'able8J1lJd
both intramumli a.11Id
interscholas~ Glee Club has giV€U one bToancasit,
stli'denuS\astlLenid1ng public Junior 001- importance, but mt
of .sIUch gr;elatt Uc, among the b()y,s.
four school programs and ten. church
leges d.n the United 'Sta:tesl, 5,373 aTe importance as poosi'bly Ithe oppo;rtunEach year there are two p]aYis gi'v· programs, in additlion to tilt-e home
enrolled in one institution,
Illamely tty and attitude oM1Id
interests
found en---one by ,nhe CoHeg:e an~ one by conceTlt, with one broadcas,t and one
OJ!a<D€
in C"hicago, and 16,415 are enJ. among the altud.elrvt:lSl.
'Some 115 of the the ,senior clalss. in the Academy, Th.1s churoh program lett oDifiB schedule.
4i!
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COLLEGE

Aseuredl'y Ithe future ot thLs Iundor

MOVEMEN'r

a Bible

Memory

Contest.

Students

ehowdng was made by the boys. In
baeketball a 'regular 'Season of fifteen
games was played before the Hawk.
eye tournament. The season was only
partially euceeeeful but a good showtug was made l<lIt the tournament
be awarded at commencement
time. where the team was put out in the
Two prizes ace offered in each de- eemi-flnal round after a hard game.
partment.
Baseball is contemplated as the spring
Rev. F. Lubbers,
D. D., of Doon, Iowa activity and should see the team Tunhae offered a fifls<t pr-ize of $10.00 and ntng up agatnsb several or the teams
a second prize or $5.00 to the college near Orange City, even tihougb, baseetudenta baking first and second plao- ball as a college sport is not generales in the aUllJUaloT3!oori'calcolll'test olf IlY taken up. a'he ,same program win
the col:leg:e department, v:lhile Rev. J. be foLlorwedin athletics next year and
Van Zomer·eru.OI'lange City. Iowa, Qf- it ,should ,see a measure of Isuce-ess
fers a $10.00 first prize to the acade- broug'ht to Nllrthwestern.
my Istudents winnihg fins,t place in
The Northwestenl Academy was not
the aJIlllual'oratoricai
contest of ilie rerpresented by a football toom but
aOCLdemy.Tihe $5.00 second prize ~re- gqt s;tarted on basketball at an. early
mainS' unpro,yided for.
date, Iplaying its first game before
Further, through fumls acquired by Tihanksgiving Day. The team was
meanrs of lihrary fines gold meda~s built up aroun\d four veterans
and
wi:ll be awa:rded to the wiThIle-r,s
of <the went through .a long .s'roson very -sue.
declamaltory conte-sit in both aoad'emy cess'fully, meeting many of the counand ca11ege depal'lmenl1:is'.All -thes,e ty high sohools in addition to .ehe priaWaJr.ctsarer g,iven <at Commenoement vats lOichools'ro,und about. At the tour~
time.
nament which was held at St. 'Mrury'rS'
We hope that tJhis ar,ray of aWia:l'dlsgym i11lAlton the boys captured the
wDll be 'a Irea;}inducernenlt ibo Sit'Udenw cup emblematic -of
fir,s.t place, winnot ,only tJhls year but in the future aI- ning quite handily. With moslt of the
so, to seek t'O exce:l aLGllJg
the lines of team back next year another good
the-s,aworthwhile activities.
season -should be had.. 'Dhe Academy
boys will also 'Parlcipate, I'n ba.seball
as a spriJllg activi:ty.
N, W. J. C, & A. ATHLETICS 1930-31

college, as: well as rt!he academy,
:Us are 'asked to memorize 318 much
as
The esse of junior colleges In the fulll or jn-omtse, and it .shculd merit possible of ill selected portion of Bcrtp'Undted States has been recent
aud the support of each one who i's lin any tunal llj<ssages, and wtn be asked 'to
rapdd. 'I'1he tdr-st public. junior college, way connected with ilt 01' Iotereeted in recite these before judges et the ume
which fs ettll in exietence and 1,3 op- it.
of the contest in May. The prizes wiJH

-eraned rin connection wd:th a township
.high school, 1S found at Jolriet, Ill. It
FINANCES
'Was established an 1902.
"Dhe fi'l1srt public junior college
i'n
The annual cost of operating the
Iowa wae eetablteaed
et. Mason City Junior College and Academy
is apin 1918. The Mason G~ty Jumoa- Col- nroxtmatejv $30,000.
Of this amount
lege Is tomay (the lJarg,est public jun.- $18,540 is. neces'sary for salal'ies.
illor coUege lUi Lowa. The fiTisltprri'vate
Thus far we hav,e been able t'Omeet
ju·nwr college to be orgra.n.i!zed in the expenses' of the pres<ent school
Lowa, arod rtlhe oldest I()f ,aliI of Inwa year without making any In8,ut'!:' or injunrior colleges, ds 1iliat at Lamoni, creasing the ind,ebtedness which ex~s·
known! a'S Gnaceland. It is today
the ad }aJst year in, the Gorutingent Fund,
but appI\Oximately $8,000 will ye.t be
larg8lSltjunior col'1ege i'n '!:lhe sfbatJe, having a totall enliOl1ment o,t 270 stu- neel1ed to fina]]ce the {tres-en.t Sichool
year. Of ithfs -amount the f.ollowing
deIljDs:.
Ther,a are i3lt pres-eDit 42 junior col- S'Oill'ces of ine-o-me may be depended
leges in the state of I'Owa, 12 of upo.n:
~ $1,200.00
which are private or ,denomi'njaltd.onaJTuition Still Due _~~
2,500.00
SCh010bs,
and 30 are puhLic junioll' 001· Individual PI'edg,es Due
lege.s. The jubl1c j1Lll!io.roOlleges are From Bd. of EducatfoIll (Est) 1,000.00
-opeu3lted
under the supervi'sion of
the Stat.'e Superilliben'dtmt of Public Tn- Total Expected ---_.--------------$4,700.00
'iltruction, but 'are SUPPol'lted by the
To be received
from the churches
local disJtmcts.
and otllen-wise provided for: $3,300.
'Dhe [UotaJleW{)il!Lmemt
in the public
The gifLs Lof the churches .th~ough
junior eolleg,es- of mhe State iSi 1464, the reguJ.a,r cl1un~h channels:Cor
the
While tJhe ,privrute junior co1leg~s rec- paSit year, from
Manch 2..4, 1930, to
ord a,n enYQlUmentof 840. These fi'g- Marc1I 15, 1931, have been as f,oUows:
UTes wilrl iudica:te that rthe ayerage Fnom the Easb Sioux Cl8.1SiSiLs
$2,476.94
enrollment in tIle pubic junior c)l· From West Sfoux Classds
2,026.66
With class games and physical
lege LS 45, while the average en·rollFrom Dakota ,ClaEsis _~ ~_~ 390.34
traminlg a,s a part of the regular curIn.
looking
back
over
the
rubhle-tic
meut in the private jun.ior colleg~ is From >other Churchesl:
boy in
pr-ogram on the NOl~hwestern Junior riculum pr8Jctically every
70. The ayerage of the private
junior Grand Haven, Mich.
$25.00
sichool
ha.s
had
the
'O'PPom.unity
for
College 2nd Academy for' the year
-college, however,hals been greatly in- Cleveland, Ohio
40.00
It
1930-31 we find that <le-cidedprogress deve}opment along phY8lical lines.
cre<lJs.edby the extraiOn11nary size of
is
the
-Rimof
the
'sohool
w
get
them
has been ma.d-e, particularly
in the
the one a>~l'eadynamed.
South Holland, Ill, ~
91.30
156.30
way of enlargmg the field of competi- all fnterelO,ted in s'Ome field of spo,l't
Lt is of i:n.terast to note the distribu- Making a Total of -~-----$5,050.24
that
astr:ang
and
tion for both departments. The effort as we believe
ti'o,n.of theSie ,schoo'1s throughout the T-otal for ;year 1929-30 _~
5,133.63
of this· aotion has been especially 1110- healthy body is an ahsolu,te eSlseDltial
SbaJte of Io\va, and a glance at the Tot.."tlfOTy,ear 1928-29
5,216.95
ticeable i'n the activities: of the Acad- to sncces's :in ,achool wor-k.
map wril!1,show that there are only
The East and W8iSltSioux Cla-srs-e,sj
emy.
iour or five of the Lcltal number of ·12 at their meeti'uO' J
f
.
CATALOGS
thrut aTe iDeated in the nOl-tl'twest third ed defindte amounrts. to bhe!r churches
n",
Of
of ,the St1ate of Iowa. This llleaDJSthllit at a reas;ollJable and fair amount that petition for the too.ms O'f thM departthe juniIoTCJQlltleges
loca:ted tn this area eac.h church should oontribute towwrd meut have been limited to private
Northwestern
prints
a.m1.llally a
e~ther have opportunity for abundantl the annual support of the> Junf()r schools, which in thiSl regio!ll are few complete ca;ta'1,og oontaining full 'ing,rowth or otherwise a.dditionlal s.chools College and Academy. The total fiarr in number. The 1'eas,on for ;thts 1'e- formation concerning bo,lh the Junior
,
d in,l.lLll's
",1.~
striction
of
activity was the fact College and the Acad,emy. Our las.t
of this type will be establtshe
the East S1aux CJ,a.SIS-iS
\Vas $5,000;
that
we
were
in no way affiliated
ca.talog C'ontains the list of Academy
f
th
sectiOn .of the .state. 'l'he future a
e and for the West Sioux Class,j,g $4.
.
. .
Jl1lnor
ooJ,]ege movement is look'ed up· 000. If these goaLs aTe to be reached ' -with ..the 'state .high school athletic alumni from the finst graduating clalS8
.
' aSiSroCla.t~on.ThIS, yOOT'however, saw in 188'5 do.wn to the pJles'ent, and each
on by those actlvein 'ilt aJs one full of the churchS's will have to -do con-sid-I
'
I
Pt.
t
.,
...
.
the forma.tlOn of the -Owa 1'0 eSrvan -ann;ual C31tal()goontains the complete
promIse, and It 1S anbClpated
tllat enably more tlLan tl1ey have thu;s. 11a1'
. 'A II'
b
.
AcademIes
t 1 etic =SSOClail ..lOn
Y r.oll of studen!ts,in
both departments,
these ,schOOl'Sl ~'illl undergo a _'Ila,I'lce-dcontributed. An earnest
attempt
Dill
.
.,.
f
H II
W rt
. .
prIvate mst~tmbons rom'll,
a ,- as well as' full ,general injjo.rma.tfoJ::l.
gIx}wth w..iJthmthe nex,t ooup].e of de- the part of leach church to -do i,ts,
W Id I
G
d
d 0
.
.
burg,
a, or ,
run y an
range and a Ust of all the ,course,s offered.
cades.
share and' meet Its apportI<JrlliIIl€iIltCity. The conlstitution was i'mmedta.te- The next number ofthtsl
,publication
One of the featUI1'es of junior col· would uUdouhtedly ma}{,e io poss'ible
. d b th I
State II S
.
.
.
.
.
ly reoogmze 'ye
owa
-..
will be the catalog for bile Iscoool year
lege work thatt 1'8 ,,g,t preseJl(t pomted for t.he lUStl'tUt'IOllto close the pres- A
",_
A
- t'
d
19'0-31_
thlt::llolC
'S&QClalOll
an
as. a res,LUl'" ~
out as of great 'i'mportance .iJs·lthefield ant ,school year without increa(8~ng its
f'
dl
lit..
..
. .
.
we are now on ··rlen y compe lve
of teach.e,r Itran.mng, It belUg anlhClpat- mdebtednesSJ.
t
·th th h" h schools .of thts NEW BRUNSWICK SEMINARY
ed that the wor,k ,of Iteaoher trad'ning
erms W1
e 19 .
,
in the future will ,fall very laTgely to
CONTESTS ANO PRIZES
section,
PRESIOENT TO VISIT N. W. J. C.
the ju~iorcolieges.
Thus fM', howevLa.st December the Junior CoUerg.e
er, on!v' very ·few have h-egun to do
The f,rie.rud,s of tlhe N01'lthwestern was admitted to membership ~'n bhe
The Ipresident was much pleased
any'bh1ng in tMs line. Only fOUTpub- Jun10!I' Colilege a,nd Academy !have e.s- Hawkeye JillDar CoUege Athletic Con- to receiva a letter from the Rev. W. H.
lic junior cO'lleges have d.ntmoduood pecially shown their interest in really ferenlce which i-s oom'Po.s,edof most of S. DemareS't, D. D., P-l'IeEj'dentof the
normal raining ClouI'Ises,th.atillave been worthWihile activities at till,e's,chQlolthIS the s.chools of that n.aiture fn the New Brunswick Seminary, and a memrupproved by the StaJte Board, and year by offering p.rizes to ItlliO-'Se
excel- llJort:hwestern Ipart af the state. Thoo bel' of theSilleciaJ
committee of the
NorbhweSitem is rbhe only pn1vate jun- ling in! certa'1tl Lines orf these
ext'rar far Northwestern is' the only !private BoaTd of Education of the Reformed
ior coMege besides Graoeland that cllrricuJar actlivi'ties,.
college to receive such admissl-on. The Church aSlked to 1'sport to SYillod of
hM 'such an approved normal' training
Rev. and Mrs. George H. DoUWIS.tr<a'\ Hawkeye 1, ,separate from "he Io:va the Jun:ior College, stating that Ile
cour,se.
or Hull, Iowa, rua.veoffe,red a prize of JUlllor College Conference, a...u.d
has ItS wa.s gla,d to acoept the i'nvitatrLon exAll tbJi's W<iJlllhelpus rt,o. vi'ew 1m iIts $10.00 !lor 1he best eSISJay
on some Bib- own a.thleti'c program which aids ma- tended to him to pI'each ;the haecaltrue pSI'Ispectlive the marked .succesls lical top-ic. The prfze i'E,to be awaT-ded terially in sponsoring
friendlry rela- aureate sermon for the JUllIior CoUege
·tha.t haos been made by rthe Nortlhwest- at Commencement time" and the topic tiGns -and ,rivalnr between, s'chooIs and Academy 'On Sunday evening,
·el'n Junior Oolege. It is very advan~ upon wlhich th-e eSIsaY9aTe to be wrH,. w,hich are in more -or less olose prox- May 24. Dr. Demarest. also stated that
tageousl1y located; it -mnks RiSa lood- en :ils, "Aronement Th.rough PJx:>pitier i'mity to each other.
he would be glad 1.0 s~p-e.nd
a fe,w days
BTin Lts field; it OO<I'lies,
with d.ta tra- tion 'as Preseruted 1nl ScrLptwre and
The two departments of Nor.thwest- iIll Orange City to learn all he could
dition unexceUed among the juntOlI' HistOiry."
ern are r-epres'ented by separate Iteams about the Junior
College situation
oolleg€ls of !,owa; it ris,a~soamted wi'tih
H. J. HoiW. of Hos.peI'!S,Iowa, hrag fn athletics. 'Dhe college placed foot- h-er8. There undoubtedly wUl be other
an academy which UlllldiQ"ubitedJy
ran\rs offered $30.00
'in ,prizes, for the E!itu-ball and basketball1eams
in the field. OCC3JsiOThS'
aLs'O rin col1Ilectlon with
&S 'the 11'eadingIWiv.arteacademy,
nQt d-entsrwinDJi,ngfi1'l8't aud second tn boltlh In the former s:port a schedule of six which Dr. Demarest will ,speak duTing
..only of Iowa, but of ·the Mi'ddle West. ooUlege and aca-demy depaTtmen1Js in; games was completed and a good his visit in Orange City.
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IN ITS THIRD

mcnt and change

YEAR

1.&0

THE PRESENT

as 00 adapt theje

fili.ated with the State High Schoof
mation with several other aca-demies
of a State Academy Athletic Aseocta-

SCHOOL YEAR

to College as wen 8JSAcademy needs,
(Continued

(Continued

The College studen'te have had theirshar-e in .ulie runcttontng of the Y. M.

from page 1)

fa-em page 1)

tfon,

Reformed Church
"________ 47
tent of ewe yeare of college work.
and Y. W. C. A.',sl,as well as' Academy
Ohr-isttan
Reformed
Church
~_ 35
WHY TAKE BIBLE STUDY?
In April Iast year the Board of Ed- etudemte, and at present the IeaderIn the college department 28 have
ucetlonal
Exarrurn:ers approved
the ship in these organizations
undoubtTea.cher T.ffiinin~ course offered here edly t-esta more largely i~ the coi- their church home in churches in Or(Continued from page 1)
tor a Third Grade State
Certtrlcate.
lege d,epartment nhan in the Acade- ange City and 28 i'n churches outside
'TIhis approv-al
was; granted
for one my. The interest and .attendance ac the of Orange JCHy. Hence the dtvialou
year, wtth che suggestion
that cer- meetdmgs of these organtzattons
has here 1'8just half and half. In the Acad· regular studies. This continues thrcugb
tain modtficatlons
and tmprovemenaa
been oonedderably
better tMs' year amy 69 have thel'r church home in 01'- the firm semester. T.he student, we
ange City and 13-,QT 14%----,havetheir ~re sur-e, receives, a deeper appreciabe made tu the Normal Course. These than previously.
church home outside of Orange City. tlOn: of the meanang and PllifPO!:'!18 of
were made during the pr-esent year.
Both College and Academy students
and we trust
The. Boaa'd of Educational
Examinees alike parttctpate fn the, orchestra, and We believe that the tendency, par- the Holy Scrapturesr
again fnepected
the Junior
College, this o'rganizatio.n hws- pl10ven :to be a ti'cula.rly in! the College depa.rtment,! t.hat itt ,~nfi'nd .bY :hi.sr meau~ a largand we a,re ruow a.waiting acti,bll of cOThSderab1e asset tJO the .school. The will oontinue .8<0 that each year a la;r- eT place III thelI lilVe'S. DUrIng thegel' percentage of stud;en:ts will co.me second and fourth yerur:s of 'the Acadthis Board granting a Ipe,rmanen:t ap- number of members in th-e orches,tra
from
churches oubsEi.deof Onange City. emy wOTk Bible is taken once a week.
pro-val ,of the Norma}
Gours'e for a last year was 18, and this, yea.r it is
The Enrollment
as an extra-curricular
s<ubj'e~t, 1:Jhwtis,
Thil'd Grade State Certif.icate. AS.Bur- 30.
in adeliition to their four qt:her re:gular
ances made by the examimng oommitEaoh departmen.t maintains, its own
COLLEGE ----------------56
studies. In the third yea-r of Jthe OOU1'!)e·
tee tha.t everYithinlg was fouTIJd ve.ry Glee Clu.b, and unite in the presenta~
SOplwmore Yea.r ----------22
however, during the ,second S'emesteI'"
satisfactory lead llli' to feel that there tion of musical
pro,grams ,at homB,
Rreshman Yea.r ------.34
of that year, Situdents again take Bii,g uo doubt about this appro,val.
while, the Cl>llege Glee Club has heen
ACADEMY ---------------82
Me Study daily, tbi's time using
a
The fr€!Slhman claS!S,es ,in ;the Junior f:!.C!heduled'to render recI'lcd oprog;rams
F,Q~,rth Year ------------17
teXitbook whdch gives a fund of infOl-n~11
"
b en
!ol'~WIS'
in churches
bo,th near by and at
V'U
egeS!\Uave e
a,s
JIU'
•
•
Tlurd Year ------------19
ma.iJion ahout the Scriptures and o1'(erSeho.ol year 1928-29
31
mo,re dl1s-tant places':
Second Yea.r ----------------- 2_1
i'ng valua.ble h.elp in the r::lbudyof its
School year 1929-30
.____
29
The school paper JS the product
.of
Fi'r,s!tYear ------- ----------- 2'5
I history, a,!)well as, moral and ,spilil'tual
School year 1930~31
34
bO'th c.oJ:ege anid" Ac~dem~
stucontent.
The sophomore class last year OWl" dents'. It JS ;pubHSlhiedtm-;veekl!, and
Total
"",_"_"_,
,,,,,,_,_ 138
In lohe College
Dep,artmernt
the
si'sited o'f 24 s.1udenm, anld t.h.isJ yeaI' has appeared ragula'f,lY SIDce Its beStudent Activities
Clourse consis:ts of a y,ear'\Swork, claoothere a.re 22. Of thoSJe in the sop.ho. ginning in the fall of 1928.
are eS! meeting tw.ice a week i'n ,the study
The following
orgamzaUonfs
more class lB.istyear 23 were gJ'aduaited.
The College d.e,p.artm.~t, as ~ell as
at bhe Life ot Ohrls,t and lIilieApostolfound
among
me
:studentS':
These
g,rooua:te:s have ent.ered seven the. Academy, has pal·t!ClPROOd ill oraIN THE COLLEGE: two li'ternry so- ic Age. Here a.g,ain the purpolee of
'ff
I'
t't t'
~~
.....,,,.ther 01-,.,.,:....
wncal
-and
declamatory
conte.sts
and
d 1 eren IDS L u· 1000 lMT 1.~.,
having rthe -stu-den.ttalre 1:1heoourse in
iug, and in all casoo not lUlll1y was the inl debates.
cieties, composed ot bath bOY,Si <w.d
Bible Study 1s thaJt they may llot
work done here giV1enfull oredit,. but
Both, derpar,tmentsmaintain
their gil'ls. These have done ven little this only learn more ,(if the ~realt fund of
also, they are evidently
d'01n,gespe- own a;thleti'c teams',the
College
de- y,ear.
lrnowledge set fo~th in ;tILe Scrn:ptures
dally g,ood work.
pa.rtment ha.vil1g participated in foot-.
The College Glee c-Iub, co.mpGsed of
but ;that they may aloo l€la:Tn !to love
. 1 "d alt"
h 'he baal and baJ31ketball -..v.ith .otiher juniox IIboth hoy~ and gi.l'i1s~under title dl'recand a.ppreciate
the ,slpir'iltual lessons
'lloug
'~
.
.
.
O II th e- P h YlSICa S'l e,
. I'
f'"
J .
C 11
did college and is a memheil' o.f the 10- bon of MISIS Snuth.
taugiht. 1 hat these trutlhs
may inftuorgall1Za 1.011
0
'l.lll-18 Imlor
0
eg"", .
..
.'
T
'
.
h
t
t
f
Wia.Junio.r Qollege AthJ.:ehc Conferem..oe
The Coll.ege Debating
earns, com
alliee
and mold rtheir lives fI'lom the
not llbec~lsd's.ltate
·~I
ed~dons'rUceC.~~,,°teauusY
as well aISI the Hawkeye Conf.erence. posed of four ,studem.tSr, under the elihegUnni'ng of their rtraining rOO the end
new III 11lgiSJ, 1 11 ne
",
-;~_....ia.
,_
h...
a group' of junior oongas in the Norrth- ,rectron (j,f M1SSAdcock. De 1>ates h ave
of th.e course.
. g all ava:Bwble.l8lpace IJU'r,BO O'-U Rur.
.
Ch
tha
. d
we-st,en}, part of the state.
1>een aiIT~ed.
Wl
Shelodon,
eropOISeS. O ne room,
t wa.s 'Uise 319 a
"
. .
.
kee ,and Waldo-rf Junio'l' Colleges.
c1asslI"oom was chanfcred
into a ChernThese student
acti'vitle.s
!have h been
o
.
th
!
IN THE AlCADEMY: Tihree hterary
SPRING
CONCERT
A
tstry laboraoory. Four rooms not us~ed ca;re.fullY
fl11nnced,
00
thnoug
.,
.
d.
lil
Ih ees·ll I "O'Cl-etleSJ
-each oomposed of boY'S an d
SPLENDID
SUCCESS
for cla~sor().omS'the }'lear before were I.pald by the ,stu entsl
as
we
18lS"TOUg·
......
.'
bl'
d glrls Time of meeting
F:niday afterfitted up for c1as·s,l"oom pur:pDISIeS. Two r,eCB'lptlSi from pu ilC pTio,grams an,
.'.
"
d
~
of theoo in Sci'enoe .Hall h.ad -never contests. Not only h~l.V'ethes'e rec.eiDUs noon during t1l.e last peno.
un' ,eT
The Junior
CaHege and AC3Idemy
'I
! the ,diTectwn of three Aca;demy teaohbeen, usred befiore fur clasos;room pur- been UlSedJ 00 pay
le expens8i8, 0Glee Clubs and ,the orchestra renJderpos,eSl.....
Two ~oms in the baJ",ement ot',' S/tudent' activ:iIUes, but aLg,o
h a Large ers.The Academy Glee Club compose d ed their annual spring progr.a.m i'n SciZw;emer Hall OOV6been fibbed up for I amount was needed, to pW'o asie, m113~
.'
'
.. tion ence Hail la,at Friday evening, AD-Til
laboratory pUirpoSleS, one flor Bi'Ology ical, dramatic
aiIld abhJ.etTic equip.. of bo.Yls ,and glTlS, under the dfre{:
24. The progra·m
consiSJted
of tWiG
and one fur PhYJS!ics. The ihall in I melllt.
of T~~~~::S;
Debating Teams, com- p.a.'rts, the tint lpa'rt Ibeing a group o:f
the basemenlt
of Zwemer Hall was
posed ot four .stud,ents, under the di~ mi&Oellaneous &OlllgSand ,readi'nga and
several
numbers
by tlhe orqhestra.
plaJSitered and finis;hed 80 as to make
TEACHER TRAINING
rec t·!
lon a M'lSS, Bl ac kb ur....... De1>al·es
:
it usable for
A
L e ......,. The first !song. "Days or Youth" was
. ,s,choo1x:oomDUirlpos:es.
.
were h eld th"IS year ~tb
Wei'
roam eqmpp;e.d W"lth sihelves to b,e
HoSrpe.ns. anld Sheld CiD..LL.l.b'
~'~h ISC"~'
and sung by both glee club,s a:nd was ac(Co.ntinued from page 1)
uO'VU'S
used. as' a :supplementa:ry
storeroom
Mouilit St. Mary'·s Academy at DheTo- oompaJlied by th.e orchestra, all the
students (In the pmgr.am taildn,g part
for lIbrary bi¥l,}mwas fixed u{I in rthe
atti'c of Zwemoc HalL Laboratory
should
not be merely of a. genJeral kee.
in this number. The Gol1ege Glee Club
equipment and furniture floT Chemis- dhairaater, but sIhould tit them es:pe- I Organizations
Consisting of Both De- cOnJsisted of 20 8,tudents, tlhe Acadetry and BOOlogy and lliPparatus
fop ciially fOr xBlachiJlJlg. This is the purpartments:
my Gl% CIub of 46, a.nd the O'rcheSltra
PhysicS! wa.s purchals.e.d. A .store room l>O\8eof the Nmma:l CouTis-eaJt N<m'thThe Y. M. C. A. meets
at chapel of 28. The second part of the pr:ogram
f'OT,the chem1cals am:! c:hemi'cal ap- wes'tern JunJ.or ColiI:ege.
tiwe nn Tuesdays. The Y. W. C. A. al- was a sacred cantata, "JairuSi' Daugih~
paratus was built in Zwemer HaJl.
There
are I(l.It p.res,erut 'tw.elve stu- so meets at cha;.pel trme on Tuesday,s. ter." The program waj310ne of the very
Zwemer Hall was l'Ie.wired and D...>ew den!ts enrolled
in .th'e finst yeOX' of i The Orchestra, under the direction
best that Jhas ever been rendered by
lighting fi'xtunes were aI1stalled. One ,this courBe and seven student'S
en~ of Miss: Smi'tlh.
th-e musical
;Qrgani'zatioIlJsJ of the
of' the rooms of Zwemer Hall was set l~olled in the slecood y,oor o.f the
The Music Council, compooed of the BChool, ,and at the same time was one
aside for office pm'pos:esr, and furni- coume. The l~aitt'Br win receive !their faculty musi'c oommittee
and elemed probably mos.t poorly attended of aIlJ'y
tare and necessary equipment ~ThS:tall-ddp10malSi'n May, and shortly thereat-I representatives
o,f each of the musi- of the school Iprograms'
given thus
ed. Two nlew pfalwiS, ;8,Swell as' 01'- ter itlhei;r th:iird grade Starte certifi- cal or,ga:nizatdJCl!1s.
far. We feel that .tJh.O's,e
who failed to
ohetSm inJstrumaruts" i'ncluding Sousa· cates' from I'bhe BO{tTd of Educational
Tille AthLetic AissQciation, composed attend missed something really worth
phone afrO drumS!, were purchased
for Exa.miners writhout funther examina- of eleated: representattves
by the stu- while.
musical
work. Two Cl3JSiSI l'OOffig were tiQILS.
dent bod,y as a w~hole, under the cl.trecplX>vided with new poo.'estal 'SIeatJs,an.d
Soho-o.l boal'ids' ,throughout tlhis vicim tion of the faculty
athletic
commitALUMNI
NEWS
old seats were
P!1'.{)vtdedwith
new it.y in r.eellof grade teaoh,ers win 00· tee.
tablet arms. Some $1,500.00 worth
of weN ,to look rto the NoI'lthwe$ern
JunlThe Beacon Staff, composed af AcadAlumDJi Teceiving
tMs copy of T·he
llew l,ibrMY books' Wlere purchased,
ioO'r GoHege 1111th~ fwture as the emy and Coll-ege stud,enta elected by
CLas~sic
would
bestow
a !iaVOl'upon
and rhe number
of magazin.es' iSilLoocrlb- source of tbhei·r 'S,upp.ly
for teacl1ers the student body andlllomina.ted
in
,the aruminiSltration of the institution by
eel for was aJppmximately tripled.
n«t only weU tmined, but aLso whiQSIepart by the taculty.
Hence, al'to@E!ther, in a phYlSi'calway work haa co,me Thn;d,er careful £Cl'UttThe Junfol' College was admitted to ThQtifyi,ng us of anly .news pertaining
the aiSlpectof ,things waSl oo~'siderab1y iny 'and ohs-'8crmtdon <SO thaJt a 1iaClllty the HawJr,eye COIl!f,erence during the to ohe alumni' that may be of general
chang,ed.
recoIDll1endaJ1:!iunwill mean muClh .in present Isohaol year, and the Acad·emy interest to all. All changes of Qid:dJres:s
In ,the line of student act1v1ti'ea there
the assurance rth.ad;. a good, teachl8T is' was admitted to the Sta;te High School s-hould alStObe reported to the adminhas' been moditicatioU'
and develop- being ISBCUIOO.
Debating League, and also became af- istration of this school.
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